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TEE ORE80ENT'8 DIBPATOHE8.

IBOW WAImNOTON.

Tae Preobabl Aolee of eb kSupreme corw"
en the 3reeom trletomi Aete-The Ke-
('Crdle Case-The Case of Clptured Pro*
p.]rty-T- e Case ofr the Seras.. OCertOa
('ostles to Wems Vtrgllte-Preeeediage ot
Ceosresa-J-ade Trimble, of Aesa•sky.
Sworm le-B- re. Dsebureements.
WaIuriorTow. Jan. 10.-Proceedings In the go-

preme Court are attraoting intense interest. The
mpression that the bench will decide adversely to

the constitutionality of the reconstruction aets
gains grour.d. To-day Judge Black moved that a
day be appointed for bearing ex porte MoCardle,
but Mr. taenb*ry ,objected to arguing the case on
behalf of the government, because he had written
an opinion sustaining the other side. The matter
was deferred, upon Mr. ~ltanbery's suggestion, until
the government could arrange to appear by some
other counsel.

This case is that of Colonel Ier0rdle, the eds-
tor, of Vicksburg, Missisippi, who waalimprisoned
by (entral O;d.

A decision in the case is looked for at an early
day, and the impression is very general that a
writ will be granted, which would virtually set
spi'e the law.

The second 'ase Involves the constitutionality
of the law hy whi-h C;ongress authorlzed the sale
(• captured I rnperty and directed proceeis to he

•aid into the treasury; at the same time providlag
tiat claimants iight, at the end of two years,
lring suit for recovery through the court of
claims.

This case comes up through the action of owners
of a lit o,f c(',tn. who brought anit directly against
the ( flicer mraking the seizure. This latter person
pleads the law as his lefense.

W'hat it known as the Virginia case, affects the
mode in a hicth Conpress can proceed In ratifying
contracts between rtates. It comes Into court on
motion of the parties representing Virginia and
clairring the cessionn of the counties of Berkley
and .I florson to West Virginia is not valid, a/
though ratified by Congress. The State of West
Yirpuiiia pr,,vided for re,"eiving these counties
upon the cor, ent of Virginia being given. This
co nsent was obtained and *:ongress was asked to
ratify the co.rntract. Before the action of this
body was counummated, Virginia withdrew her
c'~n'itint, it 1 orire. r paid no attention to this cc-
tistn aein dr osceded to ratify the agreement. Vir-
ginia claims that such action was uncuonti'rtiional,
ultd tin es into the utuoreme Conrt to test it.
,o; n5it.-'Proceedings were unimportant until

the H, tie hitl nsspendlng the contraction of the
currr-, y camne up. An amendment that nothing
in thi- or any exis'ing act shall be construed to
inr, r ie- the U'nited States currency, except the
ltiy noihisrns of revenue notes already authorized.

i',se l•ftestied by 17 to "0. The bill was discussed
to pdjsirnt in At.

Il/.-,. The hill creating a new comaission of
tiv (ion wihi-ky nfiters passed.

The Keunt:,ky eliction case came up, and after
three Iiours discussion, Judge Trimble was sworn
in. Asijsirned.

An i fcilll letter from General Howard states
that the hburea diltursements from January 1st,
1os,. to Jar tsly lst. I-;u, were $3,95t.,,000, and
thle funds io, hand I.,7:35;,000.

The recorintrutltion commiltee had their meet-
ings this week ; they are tolerable sure to report
a new bill at an early day, in accordance with
lirectiors ,of the reso,lutions introduced on Mon.

Jay, by Upson and Bouttrell.
The jupdgnrsr.t if the committee is fully settled

that ta.e wt.- k if recnstriiction Imust be pnt more
drirsetly utler control of (Gen. Grant. This is re-
gai led as c ertain. They are also considering the
iproposition of I'pson to allow the rem.,val of the
presenrt State iflicers and the appointment of their
successors by the rev, nstru:tion conventions. It
is not yet certain that they will adoptthis scheme,
though itii strongly favored by some members.

It is confidently stated that the radicals have
agreed upon a bill requiring two thirds of the Su.
prense ('ourt to concur before pronouncing any
•ct of ('cogress unconstitutional. In this connec-

tI,n it is stated with equal confidence that the
pending rlquestons, involving the constitutionality
if tie recon-truction acts, will be postponed
until C(orgrs s takes the proposed action.

Internal receipts to-day $5i 10non.
('harles G. Greene, editor of the Boton Post,

1 se Iten Lminated assistant U. S. tzeasurer at
lioeton.

(tn. Pipe is here.
tic fo(llos ing is the text of the whisky bill

passed by ('iogress and sent to the presidentt:
" Il s c-r .0, ,s/I.' , ' hat from and alter this

,tale oi dstlilhed spirits shall be (withdrawn or re-
noved frrm any warehouse for the purposes of
trta .portation, rectification, change of package,
ex ir station or for any other purpose ibatever,
unril the full tax on said spirits shall have been
pald, srod all acts and parth of acts inconsistent
aIIh tie provisions hereof are hereby repealed.

The tolsl wit g *Ptates have adopted the consti-
tuticsnsl aendeilment, known as the fourteenth
erti(le : New Ila•npshire. Connetiut, Tennessee,
N iw Jeis y. i regpn. Vermont, New York. Ohio.
Illio• . Wi it Virginia. Kansas, Nevada. M anourl.
li si,n.ia, Mtinnesota, Rhode Island, Wisconsin,
n. ligano, .i.ltsachusett anud Nevada.

FROM ATLANTA.

'the ieorali teaevetloa--Tae weltef Or-
t)nanre - elter from erateor Oherma--

(;.a. arMade Addresses she (onvelttom-Ad-
denss by Ex.-iov. rewna.

Ar. li t. liii. !).-(onvention adopted a reso-
ittr an pponitilg a committee of one from eacht
silt•greonottial d strict in tile State to propose a
hit I, perisrs in whose behalf Congress should
l'e pi 1-i-ri d tby the colvention fir the removal
st uait-,lht;;is Iii ;sposied ly aIts of (ongtress.

s It I;!ill:t (ie wits in!r-duted giving sriufflrage to
I: n ile (.lltrii a Los csnn Isad the Conststution of

:' I I .it, d ii I tli.a ald have paid their tsaxes.
Ar d tl i- IVP lillJ riChts, ilreespestive of color, to

sl. I, All lbil.s•- places and cosuneyarces.
I h,-,luth n isir

s
rb! < id to i-5u:rce ato the pro-

r t'sy 4, is it p th" :-tate rud.
l I lit .li ;sl tp a0t 1;t i-suvFvUrtilo rC3Dorte l

iit .[ n. A
t

- I hsd alisidded hlts iii writigis the
:11 s-vs • :' i*I-n. M:,I ser de.lares Dr. Anygier t,
s.) to 1 , s 0 : i ,is s thrat hli is si sp•il is thrst

i y are 'c r .• il, d t1 i draw their tis, snsid in
t -TIP • - ie- t th..i ttst ' treai-iry, ardl

-i tLe tlfstiieliss niw existing to their being

, , i -tt rd -' , ri'P ail,,pted by the '-.,,

'i is l ist tr 5 saics li-ri-!r to t.e 1st of

A IeIt. r a -i-t ',r m tn-ator ihe .llOn to a

Jii.rs, Iut ~' heatd: ii asi'dlti nal ligius sion is
1,1.1C' o'st e sa sih t is is elt-i it a lII be I'tr-s:-.esl.

,tr a tMede Hisd-rt srod t!te 'conventlssn. raid he
iir- s I, t, sslmhs -ttr litse rnt's-so trusst.sn ai-t,
vils 

w
eirns tusiisl 'sI•'Ist] ,,'hcrwirehbysrn-

| it t itlls , ), ill I , s•ho J ili o ,i o i', -tfilthui y
is r IIi. I est i 'rent'ts tI the perole as lie utnder-
ista ii Li ns.' isl 1at it s a pa pular uspree-

i il -,t Icr Si- Is--isd io f'tssrse the leIP ss.tti in
c i . 0 u iIit .n it t plir to ts , adOl)issti oi tile

tia C ' ti-iwll s i-i •n-h lergidsti'i, wi.•s ti-t vlh,-.

Sl;'a govt Isi a tl,'srtlonary pr we-. snid he
II ii II rI i r -s• lt .sl-iurL, e i, sec:ii lly any well
ctls r•s' i • s 1- tilt it ,Ie;;f.

I ( t;*,. i...' lsts'rrePsed a large sn!isnce last
iiliht a-ist a ti o resc-!.-ti-tl 'lfn sa't-s. wiich
1 ht 5a id " 55 t ,s r < - , ir nii , ace, t.stt u.t t. right to

,o e. I xes•us. -1 s t ic. srt alt idt

FROM JACKSCON.

ihe Mis.pltspplI OeIaveaiio-P Inter Eler-
It-d- ' ne latiasto et Ctrlth Oee
S' I I. Jan. 10 -- Jatmes Dgan, of the Jnis-

I., to t 5 'istd printer to the conventisn. Th,-
I' I ,rs :tliret appearance after the os-

. ri-+ t. utt i..s .ntiTered to appoIont a commit-
t.f sievte ti- i "ll.onrsdize, Congress toempower
Sc , \0,,'l, o ti irntti all cirtl offles tI the
bi-'1 at I a t litt isll of approved loyalty.

' s-u. , twl was dlisonused at length, saad
, 1'I. p., n is ts.-trurt said committee to re-

, 1',~1. , ,. . tsr.iti, as ston as prcti:able,
,1 :. iii s. Astjournei.

IRON ETROPE.

I'*lr., J~ou. ]l.--Billoion in the Bank of France
a- ,'t a -sd o.:,.(:t It francs.

I' hi, ,liili. lIt.-At a conservative dinner
' I it is, rr-ltastp the situation, said war with
rn"tle ll-s ~ear was aI phantuom, and urged his

.s it nr It 1-t-i is-s ail ft-r.
1' LLi, ,rtu, 1P.-F'e,•sn;n, reported leader of

an insurrection last autumn, was arrested on the
charge of high treason.

Piggott is held for trial for alleged libels and
seditiona articles in the Irish American.

The c!erks in the magnetic telegraph omee at
Belftast have been arrested on the charge of
Feniaelm.

FLORSaNC, Jan. 10.-The new budget calls for
one hundred and ninety millions of livres taxes,
and 400,000,000 of livres loan.

FIRON OBILL

Mabhlai ef a Cottoa Steamer.
MOILlt, Jan. 10.-The steamboat Lilly. loaded

with cotton, from Tuscaloosa for Mobile, sunk
on the Bighee river. Boat a total loss. Cargo
will be saved, but in a damaged condition.

IROM BOUTHWZBT PAIL
FotrTnwrr Pass, Jan. 10, 12 x.-Barometer

30:10. Wind north northeast. strong. Baliled:
Steamship Janiata, and the ship Mongolia.

6 P. w.-Barometer 30:80. Wind north, strong.
Arrived : Ship Melicete, Stcphenson master, ti
F. & J. 8. Mills ; Spanish brig Amable, Fries mas-
ter, to Pablo Gilpi. Sailed : Steamship Oriental,
ship Waverly, bark Annie and ship Endymion.

Lot I.viitLL, .Tan. 10.- River rising fast; 2 feet
rise since yesterday; abundance of water on the
falls for all navigable purposes. Weather in-
tensely cold.

Arrived: Great Republic from New Orleans.
PITTrat-IU, Jan. 10.-River 10t feet. Thermo-

meter IN.
V.ci•B'Ro, Jan. 10.-Passed down: Missis-

slppi at 'I a' d t!.e Dexter at 10 a. I. Palermo at
1, Swallow at 2 and the Rub't E. Lee at 7 P. r.
Passed up: Olive Branch at I and Emma No.

3 at . r... Rier rising.
CiNwINarTI, Jan. 10.-River 431 feet and rising.

Mercury 22.

IISCELLANEOUS.

Ricuso,N, Jan. 10.-the military officer sent to
Haillaz Court House two weeks ago to quell an
apprehended disturbance, reports to headi,u-rters
that evidence of the Milroy organization of the
blacks war formed, and George Coleman, one of
its i ficers, had been arrested.
The report also states that the idea which preo

vai ed among the blacks that they are to have
lauds, is now quite exploded.

('crreton-The morning hour was spent by a
conservative member reading from former edi-
tcrisls of Mr. Hunnicott's, to convict him of
political inconsistency.

The bill of rights was discussed until adjourn-
meat.

Ki~'tIi It , Jan. 10.-Judge Trigg, of the
United States I i trict Court for Tennessee, has
procrm- ced the law enfranchising the blacks nud;
and vi id.

Han•Iuron, JTan. 10.--Hloue met, but ad-
journed without a ballot, the bolters voting with
the IReiublicansr t, carry adjournment.

II his Ii,,T .. rT.. Jan. lii.- bishop lHopkina's
fnc ral % ill take place on Wednesday, the 1;th
imet. A large attendance of bishops and the
ei' gy trim the United States and Canada is ex

rected
tAN FhRAN :to, Jan. 9.--The annual report

shows imports t:om foreign ports $15.t,00#) val
ua:in, ) ihlling $, ' ' 6.00 revenue. Imports, via
t e rletLmus, :36.014,),"W0, mostly currency valua-

tion.
Exports of treasury $40.500 000. Merchandlise

?22,Y, (t I1N. The product os gold is the smallest
lance 1i50.

I Nl? oN, Jan. 10, Noon.-Conso's 92;. Bon-lI
tfat 714.

I n\ r-.c'oi,Jan. 10.Noon.-Cotton firm: prices
nochanrged. Sales 10,1100 bales. Sales for the

last nine days 114,000 bales, of which 17,000 bales
were for export, and 7000 bales for speculation.
Stock on hand 41,,( 00 bales, of which 94,000 are
Anerican. At sea from Bombay for Liverpool
since last report of January lit, 17 00 bnales.
L.ontr , Jan. 10 -Atternoon.--!unds71 i:'772.
I ivFrI'o L, Jan. 10--Afternoon.--otton firmn

and uncharged; more doing:; sales 12000 bales.
Total stock at .ea 211,000 bales, of which 115,000
are American.

Breadstnffl dull, mostly decl'red. Corn 4,:s.
Provisions firmer. Bief 1fU.,. Larl 4:,is. d. Tal-
low 43e. 9d.

L.osttN. Jan. 10, Evening.-Bonds 711 : others
utr hanged.

FeAsiFso Tr, Jan. 10.-Bonds 16.
Pl'nis. Jan. 10.--H~urse firmer. Rentesop.
I. tia:ro'tlL, Jan. 10, Evening.-Marketa steady.

Contonon rosin as.
Ilts•NiA. Jon. 10.-Fxchange on New York,

cnrrer.cy, 2:,(.27 : on London 114,r12~ premium.
SBlhar- heavy arrivals of new crop ; sales light.

Nsa YouK, Jan. 10.-Stocks very strong. Mo-
ney and sterling unchanged. Gold 137j. Bonds,
ol, ilo, : new l11.

Flour dull and drooping. Wheat favors buyers.
C-ri, a clad low- r. Ilye dull. Oats very dull-
ij. lower. Pork nominal-old $21 12.

I-,rd df:ea. ('Cotton steady ; middling uplands
Ilff cr. Freights frmr.

Ns - Yiox. Jan. lI.--Cotton more active and
fit cr : - alres ,t ,0 til• : middlings l:!c. F;our
(!ull: tate $1 Il, 11: So:'thern 810 :);•t.
\\ heat drooping. ('.rn heavy; mixed Western
$1 ::7•1 :71 : Sonthern white f1 _T.,i1 33. Pro-
iUir.C q• giEt and itniier. Pork unchanged. Gro-"tries r:m and , ht. Turpu, tine .;14,',2.
I: cii1 1- 16.-7. Frcights rqlie: and very firm-
coiti . If "r .

Nv.w -l ohs..Tan. 10 - 214e of I:?2. wi'h c•,n-
11n0, lI -: of ]1i;4, 106, ; 1I'0s, 102"' 7 3,

htw YK)•. .I-n. 10.-Money excredingly easy:
call leOts i , c-r te.. ime accommiolatiun at 5 t
cC nt. 'rtILe ,li.t -uttb 7',o . iSterling heavy, 9'
(;Id reatctled 17;,. but clsed at 1:17;. Stocke
coive In1 strnl ,. i;reat speculation furore.
, ?Or (t 1,l w, rit r c' tsiojs, 1"-[.

1. ~ s. .. .tn. 14 -(, 'to, market a5 tive:
l:rltr s a -ni en, . llt idige 12". Sales I120
ats,. I :co ,,- "2 ;i, biles.

At I-., ,..n. ('::cton mar--t a0cive v a' i
dV'.11 'I '-sall- I 7hI bales. tl-ceipts l, baes.e

'll i ..s i('. Jan. 10.- -",,t'on active : al
cIt '. t • ales 1 (O bales. M iidlings li;.

Ifre lip t 1 IO lsles.
( iN, i . .en. 0. --Flout guoit and on-

Sli v, J \\hiat d Ii at 12 1',r,'. . 2i. ('orn
ei,: " , : .'. (,iRj diull st ti,. Lleas prk

l,*:<i fla ir " , 21. liaco'i ,!-Il; sh,,hlters
'c. i lacr dee il .. c!ear rib Fi lc, Ilc. L.trd

FT I., i-., tlan. II. - Tobacco unchanged.
I-F• :r fI:rn r: t t:. laned. Wheat nomisal.
(`c l - -! .;h d wc r at -0400l,.., ear hiiillr at ':
r'-0 C. (;c, , very s- in at 74-(;ir,. l'rov.ious en-
:rit r is r' ininal. li It l ,c.

\\V .iO er a l::l'- ur.:l er.
I t• . .1-ti. 1i -"Stto ii ar0,t el red firm.

siii-t -(llys it . 1a5- a 2>1'1. It c. Ipti to-,lay
::-•.. si '"r ite week 1'. 1>-p I- ' i) t
17 l 22 . I r'- f, ,-igi 5170; d rt!esitl 1),3 0.
Str tk (t !.a id .1-47.

I t-' i i i. r, ln. it.-Tobacro quiet: It 20..
f114 f•r Ihght lue- to menlion leaf. t'o'*,n qi -:t -
I :1(,l14c Flou r-$7 7.,E12 511 for , lortire a't!
flriy. Whea t 2 1. ,'. 12 . ('Corn 7',' oec. for
rew ear. (tts l ,ai 0,- . liicon-shoulders t•,.-
clear ides 124-,. -ulk meat -'houlder 4-,:-'.:
e :,r e,',s It ". l.a:id I'1'-?. 124,. .lesc pork

---- -- ------~ --

AN Ix\TEtstiE :--rix;TnWeT or Pi.ows.-The
o'd e.I is• l' wn vI (:lware honse of Slark,
ltaufer & Ci'., 71 C'ard ttre. t. advertise to day

an extensive eseortnient of plows--more than
rrr- t( U•ssid phwFs Aini of ten d fferent kinds.

hbree comprise evi r! kind that can he made ou*e-
'ul to cotton or sugar plintrs,. or to tiCr;se en-

Cgated in aliy kind lI sagr ..alltur1 pursuit. Pian-
;rsv 'ri(m thie iLterlor, tw -,i a visit to the ~r'te
Fair. wr!h tInd at hlrcsr5. Slark. Stanffer , 'o.'s,
nrltt ty the !argest aeacrtneut of ptlo v li the
city. tut a cul-nlete assortment of agricutur
harh' are of every drscription.

CAsn A:; vacvs.--lMr. A. F. Piston. the young
and enterriEingO suc'ioneer a' 167 Poydras street,
nmenuces that he is prepared to make liberal
rcash advecee cn all outside sales, either of for
nitre, groceries. dry goolo, or anything else that
has to be exposed to sale. Mr. Pirton is an en*r
getic ad lo-shead auctaoneer, and with his faotll-
ties for deing iseLes, has acquired a name which
hi rapidly drawing bIness to him. We refer to
his dvertiement In another column.

Particular atention b called to the sale to take
place to-day at II o'clock A. x,. e the leve, foot
of Lafayette street, of floor and baoon, by Chas.
T. hiash. tee advertisenment.

RnPORaTORAL BREVITIES. -Robinson's great cir-
cus and menagerie paraded the streets yesterday,
preceded by a fine band of music, and making
a ece display.

Mr. Xavier Lambertjan old wine and liquor mer-
chant, formerly of this city, died at Gourgeon,
France, on the 15th of December last.

It is probable that, at its present rate of pro
greys, the Dryades street convention will adjumrn
within ten days to come. Day and evening sea-
alon were held yesterday, resulting in the adop-
tion of twenty-three additional artiules. Seventy-
two out of one hundred and fifty have thus far
been adopted.

In order that planters from Plaquemines may
attend to-day's exercises at the State Fair, the
steamer A. G. Brown has postponed her regular
trip until tomorrow at 9 o'clock A. M.

The temperature yesterday, as shown by C.
Dobamel's thermometer, corner Bienville and
Chartres streets, was, at 6 o'clock A. a., 36 de-
erees; 12 A. w., 40 degrees; 3 r. x., 41 degrees; 6
P. a., 42 degrees.

The Public School Board have revised the Nor-
mal School, they have also passed a resolution
appointing a music teacher for the high schools.

A negro man was found dead, on the levee, at
post No. 26, about 11 o'clock on Thursday night.

The city officials are to be paid to-day.
Messrs. B. 8. Harrison and John Bietry have

purchased the right of way of the Dauphin and
Domaine street railroad.

BOARD 01'P Pt7Lt C PCiOOt. DtRtLCTORS -The
regular meeting of this board was held last even-
ing at the Central High School building.

President W. 8. Mount in the chair, and the
following members present: Mesars. Baker. Bar-
mnudez, Colleos, Cronan, Huyghe, l*.efe, Kelly,
:lacon, O'Neile, Philips. Parham, E lison. Sam.
hola. Shields, Stickney, Thieneoman, Watkins and
Zehender.

The minutes of the last meeting being read and
approved, the chair read a letter from N. T. N.
Robinson, in which he tenders his resignation as a
member of the board.

Mr. Bohinson's resignation was accepted. Mr.
Joseph Ellison was nominated to fill the vacancy
and unanimously elected. A sommittee was now
appointed to wait upon the newlyelected member
srd invite him to take his seat in the board. Mr.
Ellison being sworn, took his seat, and the board
proces ded to transact its regular business.

The finance committee presented their report
approving of the pay-rolls for the months of Nov-
ember and Decemlbr. amounting to $35,833 35
for November and $52,613 04 for December, leav-
ing a balance to the credit of the white schools of
$10 431 18 and a debit of $4170 23 against the col-
ored schools,which will have to be deducted from
the balance to the credit of the white schools,
leaving a balance to the credit of the board, De
cember :;lt, oif $;26;1 73. Report received.

The committee also presented a report of the
explndiltaesof the schools for white children
fr. m Jsanuary lat to December 31st, 1,-;7, amount-
ing to :$349 3t6.i 2, against appropriations of
3:;4i( (40, leaving a balance of $10,431 Jl- to the

trelht of the white schools.
7 he report of the expenditures for the colored

schools, for the three months ending )ecemher
31st. shows pay rolls amounting to $21,670 28,
against appropriation 117,,00 05.

The above reports were also received and
ordered to be spread on the minutes.
tin the umtion of MIr. J. B. Leefe. copies of the

two last reports 5were ordered to be forwarded to
the joint finance committees of the Common
Council.

The report of the committee on teachers re
ported the following resignations: Miss Alice

5,1ltcn, third assistant, McDlonongh School, and
1ir. Wrn. F. Mead. principal of Jefferson school.
That certificates of examination have been
awarded to the following applicants: Mr. John
Scott. second assistant : Miss C. limitry, third as-
tistant ; Dr. \Wm. T. Bell, first assistant ; Mark

Keynier; third assistant; II. C. Adams, second
assistant; D. Irwin IRost, second assistant ; Miss
Mary Magrath : third assistant; Mrs. Mary J.
Cheek, third assistant. That the following ap-
poiLtments as supermumeraries, have been made,
mrost of whom are graduating members of the
late graduating class of the girls' high schools :
Miss B. Nolan and Miss Ann McCarthy. St. Philip
School, Misses F. Tomes sad Provie, Tanner,
Fillmore School: Miss C. Fremeaux, St. Ann
School : Miss M. .1. O'Neile, Robertson School:
Miss J. E. I.nuiler, Claiborne School; Misses
SFirbh Iarris, J. Nugent and Ann Crooks,
Rampart School ; Misses I.ouiesa A. Sey-
•our, Francis Stewart, Celeste Neelly,
A. Bausgartner and Ilelle Connor, Malenolia
school; Misses .saura Tricon and Nora Collins,
Jackson school; Miss Marcelle ('sack. Franklin
and Marshal schools; Miss Mary Donoghue,
l'au!dirg school: Miss Ardie Harris, Washington
school: Misses Caroline Forer. Josephine Hill and
Jennie McConnellWebster and Jefferson schools:
M :sses Caroline Burr,er. Matilda O'Brien and Cath-
erine Johnson, Live Oak school; Misses Alice
R i'son and Ida Purcell. Laurel and McDlonough
schools; Miss Louisa P,'r, a, Barracks school:
Misses M. A. King and M. J. O'Neil, Bienai!'e
school; Miss M. E. Keene, DeSoto schoel. The
comn.it'ee, in making the appointments, followed
the rule of selecting no one under li years of age.
That upon the recommendation of Mr. Cronan they
have transferred Mbis Mettoxa, principal of the
Barraks school, to the principalship of the St.
Ann scheoo: and Miss Marie tiueyron, principal of
the latter school, to the principalship of the former
sthool.

The crn mittee present the following applicants
for election : Miss Julia lPinhar, to vacancy in the
MacI'oncroch School; Miss Mary King to a v -
cancy in the Rampart School made by the pro-
motion ot Miss Ludwig.

The committee recommend the following per
mntalin s: Mr. Head, principal l'aultine ,-ihool,
t(i the'principalship of the Jefferson Sihoolt Mr.

I.,o:. M. D3er, first assistant Jefe, sIn School, to
le pros;•ted to principal•hip of tt.e 'auiling
-L-i t 1: Dr. W. T. BI 11 to the position of first
.asistosi Je-t!ison Scihool ; MIis Mhl.M t be ror•

mnoted ti t! f CIriiion at first assistant Pa.: l:ig
Pcchol: the other assistants in the Pasillog
ichool to ie promoted in accordance with the
soove changes, and Miss Mary A. NSient ap-
i,'icted to the vacancy thus mnade in trhc pOOtry
tepasrtrcent. The report and the letter of resgina-
ts n of Mr. Winm. F. Mead were accepted by the

the cocn nittee on text booke reported favors
t ly u1 ,n tc, bid of lr. ;oelzil for furnihinq text
I-, i- to 1t]e si hool. suomittl"g at the same tinlt
a list f pcrices ,.i the party offrinr to con:ract
witih 11 tIer l: favorably on the eshtitut'on of
Fi l.ird-orn's iProf. Ilolnie i for I'iker& h \\ t-
i,o'sa sl-elling boks, and \enable'sa asitunietic to

The ci ni.,i"(e recrmmend that, in view of the
-'r :lhttiecd tiicunic'auces ot the city. the pupi.a
ifi iLe i•ih s 'ho ie reluired to .up,•,y thIIIi-
, ivsa •tb te xt hloks turing the annul scholas-
1: yeasr.

A mit. t' n to postpnne intefinitely that portlon
i' h.e relirt r-latung to text blioks, wStas lt.

A 'r I, to pastpre the same pisrtirun un.il tIe
Le'. r retsn-g, was al-o lost.
Alt: I a reCat dealof discnssion.and an nttl.ret

t:t ferr tLe n.atter to the supoeru'enleunt i, ilb-
s, oi ocls a motion to vote on each book seei-

roate:y, was a lopted.
Jidte Co'allens gave notice that he would more

a te -'Ls: lrtstion at the next ee-ting..
5r. tL-ernman moved al iiummedl-te reconsije-

Mr. Msacon chairman of the committee on text
1,-o.is. IJe,, s.oved t,, refer the whrle reportto the

i, c r ', n!eht 3f p"ihl:e feho ,'*. hit de isl•,n to
t e:i :. A good deal of speechifying enl-ed. A
nilit.i to bJjurn was lost. The preci ,u- q es-
t h.r -. cia ned for. And the matter was referred

to tihe o, I iim'endentof public bschois.
i.r. Le*. I gave notice he would rs r:oilaor his

--te at; te ext u.eetiuig. Ir. Thienenita moe-d
nr in uiceditice reco. i-eratiou, which was carrin-.

Mr. Kelly moved that the opinion sI Mr. D, .u'ry,
assistrt srulerintendent of putlic sch •l• os, he
also received as to the propriety of chargll•g the
ts it buo ks. A motin to adj.urn, slubject to the
call of the president, was lost.

A lengthy report irom the committee on high
echocls was received.

A rc solut;on to employ a maci: teacher for t!e
(; I! " Htph 1.hools and the Central H.h -o' ,,!.
as tar as practicable, at a saltary not exceae:ug

i:.- ctr n s-nth. was adopted.
lire ques:ion of the adoption ef the committee

in HElth ochiools now came up.
Judge ('c-llens objected to the remora! of the

FSecond and Ihird Disuricts Girls' High Schoil
from the auilingr on Eaplanade street to the
former locatlon in the basement of the church op
pota Wbashitcgtoo Lquare. Mr. Thisaeman said
that the present locat:on was too small, besides
being unhealthy. Jonge Colleas sail that if it
was umheaithy for one school it would be as un-
healthy for anether. The resolution to move the
Hgh SBehool was adopted.

The con mittee on supervision reported in favor
of susOpendmg J. R. Longshore from tle Bienvlle
FSchool for creating a distubance in the school;
that the schools are well attended. Good dis.
cqpline exists in all the schools except the St. Ann
Ntzet School. The committee ruommend the

removal of the Rampart Street School to some
suitable building, the present one being unsafe
god unfit for a schoolhouse; salls the asttentio of
the board to the bad condition of the Oliboerne
School and the Bayou Road Schools. The Ram-
part and the Barracks schools, as well as other
schools in the Second District, have lost many of
their best pupils in conequence of the opening of
the Catholic schools. The 8t. Philip School L in
need of repairs, which the committee re ommead
to be made. The Second and Third District Girla'
High School the committee find In no manaer.si'-
able for a schoolhouse. The committee also re-
port that on the 23d of December Miss English, of
the St. Philip Street School, was suspended for
sixty days for violently whipping a small boy,
leaving rmarks upon his face. The report was
adopted, except that portion relating to school-
houses, which was referred to the committee on
schoolhouses.

The question of reinstating Mils English coming
up, was after some discussion. lost.

Mr. Bermudes presented a lengthy and Interest-
ing report relative to the Normal School, whioh
provides for the revival of this institution.. The
report was adopted as well as the rules and reso-
lutions accompanying it.

On motion it was decided that notice in the
daily paperp shall be given of the revival of this

The committee on colored schools presented
their report.
Mr. Kelly asked that his name be stricken from

the report as he did not agree with
the portion recommendmg that the col-
lored schools be closed until the legislatvre can
grant relief, or the council can provide means to
the board for the continuance of said school.

Mr. Leefe also wished his name stricken off the
report, as he, too, did not agree with it.
Both gentlemen were allowed to withdraw their

names from the document which was referred
back to the committee.

A communication from Miss English, alluded to
above, asking the leniency of the board in her
favor, was referred to the committee on super-
vision.

Mr. Macon sent his resignation as chairman of
the committee on text books,which was accepted,
and Mr. Eliison was appointed in his stead.

Mr. Kelly ot red a resolution to stop all ex-
penditures except such as may be absolutely
necessary. Postponed to next meeting.

Mr. Eugene Desdernier, secretary of the board,
reports having paid over to the chairman of the
committee on library the sum of $10', received
from parents, non-residents, for the admission of
their children into the public schools of the city.

A resolution to appoint a committee on printing
composed of four, prevailed.

A motion by Mr. Cronan, to print the rules and
regulations of the Normal School, was!referred to
the committee on printing, with power to act.

A motion by Mr. Kelly, that when this board
adjourns it sojourn to Wednesday next, at six
o'clock.

A resolution by Mr. Parham. that, as a matter of
courtesy, the press be notilled when this board
meets, was adopted.

Mr. Kelly offered a resolution that Mr. Dimitry,
the assistant superintendent of public schools.
give in writing his opinion, pending which the
board adjourned to Wednesday next, at six
o'clock.

Tna IlHAY•tMFN'S MrIITtr.-The Draymen's
meet:ng, which bad been advertieel several days,
took place last evening in the Commercial Pa-
vilion, on the levee, at the head of l'oydraestreet.

Mr. Alexander Portens, or Sandy Porteus, the
name by which the true hearted and geuerous
Scot, who is president of the I)raymen's Associa
tiun, is best known, was in the cha:r, and Mr. John
Mlagnus officiated as secretary.
Mr. l'orteus having called the meeting to order,

explained the object for which it was convened.
They had met, he observed, to see what could be
done in regard to the charge of ten dollars for
a license for a two horse wagon, and five
dollars for a one horse wagon, imposed by
tie present City Council for this year, more
than was charged last year. It was need-
less for him to say that draymen as well
as every other class of people were suffecrers by
the dullness of trade, for all knew how hard the
times were, and it was for the meeting to deter-
mine what steps should be taken to get an abate-
nment of the license tax. He would catl upon the
oldest New Orleans drayman present, Judge Mi-
chael Finch, to express his views.

Judge Finch rising, in respone to this summons,
remarked that very little was needed to be said.
1Le hard times were pressing upon every holy,
dravrren as welles other people, and the tire or
ten dollars addit:onal tax, that in former years
would be a trifling matter had now be-
cr-me a matter worthy of general c-n-.
sideration. The draymen were willing to take
their shsre of the public burdens, so far as they
were able, but it should be . onsidered that while
taxation on wagons was increased the income of
tle owners was becoming less and less
evtry day. There was much less for draymen
to do than there had been last year or
ite year before, and they could not ask higher
rates from the merchants. There were railroads
on all :he great business streets, too, and they
were nultiplynug. Collisions between the cars
and drays and wagons were unavoidable, and the
drasman was always the sufferer for damages.
Taking these things into consideration he thought
it very unjust to make the licenses higher than
they Lad been. If any change had been made it
ti ould have been to mate the licenses lower.
On motion of Mr. P. Fitz:mmons a committee

of three was appointed to draft resolutions and
prepare a petition to the council. The
chair appointed as this committee Judge Finch
ard lessrs. Dominick Madden and Thos. Egan.

the committee having retired, the chair again
addressed the meeting, duelling upon matters
which he thou ht should be crnsidered by the
council when they were flxing taxes. Drayman
had to be out r very day. wet and dry. whether
they got a load or not. They had to pay their
-,ivers a,.d to feed their sty ,"k, work or no work.
I I ire was an ncrirtain in. ome. Jiudg• Finch
i,~d irpokn if th1 railroads. Every drayman
Li.,ew bow nmucr they were losers by those rarl-
r-:,:,s. It was cnly a few days ago tlhat hie (dr.
I:rreul) himself, Lauling a uload got stuck ou the
track, aid a car couling along, the driver run into
Llnl .nd the car was dont:aged. A bill of fifteen
drlars was sent to himu by the ra"road cornpany,
and althiough lie knew it was ' just, rathrr thin
go linto a lawsuit, and psy a law•er more than the
stlunl dmnd.l, hlie setmitted. Looses such as
ItheeF Cret often fthilRg upon draymen now
Aroither tr-,unle drtyrrn have they di! not
lare u tvl it.• conveotion sort at the Me-
chlnic('" lnstituie got ionta ower. Tihe
cornv-tltion polierenen now muake it a bovines to
go cn tle lev,-e and take np draymen for fat
drlrnl r, to -rt tifes oit Of them. Hie osaw dray
sreited, in lih's way the othlier day, an l he kh -
i at 1.e molse c,•,rld not be airipred tint a trot.
lIit vit It lenedy lad ten omn? 1 ho lellow who
err, ited hirti w old swear that the mute was going
at i::n. if it was oeces-ary f r ltim t, swear it.
TIi- i ayn's srantioaesoaiaion. Mr. Porerlltaeontlulsed,
cli'd make It•tp Orle of the moat inOluentitl aseo-
siatiors in New (ileanr. They wer ,- o.4f'l
11nd as necessary to c(.arty on the ronloolerce of
,'w ()rleans. v the merchants ther:nseves, and if
'Iy woo'd but work harrumnniusly they wuld

sot,- iud their society in its sphere as influautial
as tie ( hambehr of Commerre is. In its sphere.
Mlr. I'rterls was contituing his sgceeotion0
t i n tie cn.utlttee returned, aund, tirragh

. ,'E g I :.ch11. reprrted the folilo~inm ittit, and
!'•, ,'Ilwrs, whl.ih were nil ntmou iy adopted :

PETITION.

T tr-, Fnnir,•sr, the Virvor an- B ,-d of Asasl'enl Alders
; n Ftll t! e' ay ,,f ew Orlr*n
I;t,.,~ ,n.- We. the urnder-ined petitioners,

i- g les ae to rr present "o your honor-le boldy
II e C',. :arces se labor arnier by re•an of t!le
.,x r. i. ante, passed and appr ,vrd lteembher
I4th, 1-67, advancing the rat- of liense ten d ,-
I.si for wagons, and for drays in same propor-

'.1 0or ptitiionere woildl m -et reepectf!ly ask
-ou to rnur, r y, ur ,aciou in the watter anil
rl duoe ihe liret e to, tLe foTfur-r races. We have
i t paid more than for'y dollars per wagon for
the last thirty ye irs. We have not for the last
eight months made our expienses, ard many of ous
have got in dt-bt during that tine to keep up our
( stal.lhmcntos. We have to keep out mules,
wagon s ndl drivers every day, and the males
Su-t i-e fed asd the drivars paid, whitle at the
t•i of the mourth we find our receipts to fall short
Lf our expeCses.
We W e uld m,~st respectfully represent to you

tl.at if ye are compeirld to pay the present
-.-en.e we sLiall hay. tt, hbarge mote thee present

rate, whibch we consider would be detrinental
to the iteie.ts of the city, as it iould be the
rteat aim to reduce the expenses of transfer as
much as possible to compete with r:val channels
of trade.

Knowing alIo that we pay the highest Iceense
in any city Ia the country, we most respectfully
aL-k you to ecoussidwe youar o tiiu, and yer peti
tiroers will ever pray.

uaBqOLUTIOSa.
1. R•e•olted That taxation, without represents-Stic n, is wrong and unconstitutional: that we are

a u~juotly asr. wrongfuilly taxred for our vehicles I

ion laws passed by Congress to mean that every
law in existenee should remain in force until the
adoption of a new Constittution, or until revoked
by the commending general.

2. Reaolred, That we protest against the ad-
vaaced rates of license on the groend that our
stock have depreciated: our expenaes have Ia-
creased doubte what they were before the war,
and that we cannot pay more than we have here-
tofore.

3. Resolred, That we make no insidious com-
parisons, but beg the public to study the tax or-
dinance and see if the draymen are not taxed
more toan any other clams, according to receipts
and expenses.

4. Resolved, That we as a law end constitu-
tional abiding organization pledge ourselves to
abide by the decisions that have been agreed upon
at tbis meeting. That we cannot recognise the
right of the council to impose a tax of $50 on
what can he bought at the present time for 8500.

5. Resolved, That we, the Draymen's Associa-
tion, protest against any advance in license for
the simple reason that the produce will have to
pay it while rival channels of trade stand ready
to take what little bnesiness is left to us. iFor
these reasons we hope our honorable council will
view this with a public spirit as we are doing, and
let each add our mite to the advancement of our
city.

Mr. Thomas Oronas suggested hat there was
an omlsion in the petition, in the fatlure to notice
the fact that while draymen were paid in city
money, they had to buy greenbacks at a premium
to purchase feed for animals. The chair, noticing
the suggestion, remarked that the matter referred
to by Mr. Crenan was universally known, and as
the evil, it was hoped, would soon cease to exist, it
was not necessary to embody it in the petition.
Mr. Cronan acquiesced, and made no motion to
amend.

The representative of the CREsCWNT was spoken
of in complimentary terms, and the thanks of the
meeting were voted to him.

A subscription of five dollars from each drayman
present was taken up to defray the expenses of
the organization, an to contest, with the street
railroad companies, any attempt that may be
made to exact from draymen unjustly, bills for
damages.

Judge Finch, Captain Farwell, and Messrs.
Christie, Riley, James Cluney and P. Quinn were
appointed a committee to present the petition
and confer with members of the council.

The petition will be at the Commercial Pavilion
to-day. to be signed by such draymen as were not
present at the meeting.

The thanks of the meeting were voted to the
president for his exertions in getting no the
movement, and in acknowledging the compliment,
he said that although they might not succeed,
they would have the satisfaction of knowing that
that they had acted as free men should, in pro-
testing against injustice: that they knew their
rights and would maintain them as far as they
were able.

THE LetQTrr INSTITUTE ExAM~NATION.-There
was a pit asant assemblage of the families and
frierds of the pupiis of the Loequet Institute,
directed by Mr. Barr, on Thursday night, upon
the occasion of the examination of this excellent
s-(hool. A charming play in French, written by
Mr. Felix Privailles, the talented editor of Le
J(ourcal do Soir, and professor of French at this
irnstitute, was well interpreted by the young
ladies to whom the diflerent parts were intrusted.
I he music portion of the examination Was most
satirtactortly executed under the supervision of
Mr. Prevast, Tro'essor of music. Among the
y ung ladies who obtained the most success, we
might nanae Misses M. Lea, Judson, Hymen, Gor-
dcn. Jores, Smith, Marks and Crawcoonr. Alto-
gcther the examination was a most gratifying one.

ItESINATION OF AN OLD TacaIua.-hMr. Wm.
F. Mead, a gentleman connected with our schools
since the year 144, until recently principal of
the Paulding School, has resigned his position to
accept a more lucrative one In the same profes-
sion. The board of public schools accepted his
resignation last night, upon the recommenda-
non of the committee on teachers, who eulogize
him in their report.

THE tl avII Cnooas.-Judge Durell has denied
the injunction asked for by Messrs. LeBar, Barras
and others, proprietors of the " Black Crook," to
restrain the performance of the "Tale of Enchant-
ment," recently played at the Academy of Music.
On IThuraday, ex Governor Wells and Mr. M. M.
Cohen, who had been appointed experts to int uire
into the various pi.ints of resemblance and difner-
Lece between the two plays, made a minute,

lengthy. and accurate report to the judge, stating
that several scenes in the " Black Crook" have
been heretofore produced, both in Europe and
Amwrica, and that many years since the beautiful
traceformation scene in the last act was presented
on the stage of a London theater.

It has been intimated that the judge's decision
upic the petition for an injunction may be fol-
lowed by the withdrawal of the ulterior suit now
pending between the parties.

Fins.-About 'I o'clock yesterday afternoon
a fire broke out in a hnse at the coruer of
Tcboupitculas and Terpsichore streets, owned
by Mr. Penn, and occupied by Simon McCaflery
and others. The fire originated in a room occu-
pied by a colored woman named Elizabeth
Meyers, and is supposed to have been the work
ofsn incendiary, as it is ascertained several articles
were stolen from the room and the fire then kin-
died. The fire was extinguished without any
alarm being given. Damage trifling.

ATTrdrPT AT AndoN.-Sam Nowlan, a colored
man, supposed to be insane, was arrested last
evening by officer Wilson. on the above charge.
Wile, n reoidea at No. 2.10 (lravierstreet, where he
created quite an alarm among his neighbors by
kir-dhng an imnuit re ire in the fire place of his
rno:ii. Notwithltanding the admonition of th :

lfficer, I0e per.sistel in pi.ing in wood over the
fire, and threatered to kill anybody with an ax.
whclh he he!d in h.s hand, s.roiud ie be interfered

i iith, say)irg ,t the -ame time that all h--Il was
afire, and he would go for it: c with this ax.
(,lOier WHltsin was plu,-ky on ugh, howver, t.,
St ter the ruo m through a wirijow and succezded
in bringing the t fnder to the station.

Iii:E.--'lho alarm of fire. yeslterlay ahot i
A. t , was c-'nt-d by the house in a c al and
woi d !al. on )Old Migxz te s'reot, near St
Y.,ry ctreet. c•ti'iilig ti c. The Iul-lilig toge'her

awl t a in stury traine house adjuoinng, belonging
ri, Mrs. I •e.o, whlich was insured for $li00 ; a one
c:iry franme huse at the corner. a twu story frame
1,-use oa hdgazine street, occupied by -Mrs.
eI'nq<aden, aui owniid by \W. C. laysount., whici
wra ),rli) it-ured : anetter ose -tory fr An:
hli-ce n nt. la.,y s'reet, c:cup-I by I charl
I'i i.. ::, ir-:r- . for 1(:00. w ars al-o t talFy c ,rn-
n.idJ. ? I:: e u, 5, a' 1 erilel in ' ae tlauie-.

The ',s5 ca••not lall b~urt of tv crty thousand

FI,:-T Irl't-:T:r 'i('rt'.s--.l;,-,; IZ-re-Jnii. lO.
Clhaias Fox. c•itor, d, ac'cus.d of a.*ealtlnq Louis
(Iai l r with a kn te., was tried aul aI lultted, a1iI

I noUtlher c lc. in wh;-i eslj IFox was liargel
-'h an sai.t ut d hal'ttery on John Murph',

r,.,d' 1i 4••.l,,sii was entered.
I larusa tewart w.as convicted of ohtaininve

Ifrorn liettie Ilaiillna champagne and moo y by
fail•e prtrt-ns.
Iron Jion-on, colored, was foond glilty of

ste-rng a wIher; arriw a cI some other artile.s,
lr.e (iloeit. of Jordan Notble.

lIke util:ivan, ac-u-sd of eteling two glll
! g.- of Anr -ullivan, was tried an-I aclqul:'te.l.

I ilit-, R i- I'E-r. '( C',tnra.--Peter "llrnan
SaS arr bti d II ri tlc- oteatibioat laniint on Thur
lday, acciuslid l- <, i-er Mas f suabbing wirth In-
t nit to hill tLc d ar-geron-iy wounding John Buggs
:-.d ram lIlrlben. t olored mPn. Thle re--rl-r or-
urtd it at l ieraria tie reir.undled,without priv!eg-'

i- iHII, to awaa' 'lie r,-ult (if both mn-'s wouhd.
;Geo. '-ei4 e i as - centt t, it e Workhouse for •i

nonlts i-n the charge of obtaining goods under
ialse pretenses.
P, tir Mhar:;u, a drunkard and vagrant, shared a

b.Il,,4 Idite.
A Me'r ons, anothe, vagrant, went to the same

',.'titnlb [, for OnOety utays.
James H llanis., alas Geo. Ellis, a!so a vagrant,

Sli! spend the spiee period in that institution, un:
,eps he ftrn-h v.uithers for his behavior.

ii, n:sal oid. ibargred with robbery, was sent
to tIe Pari-h Pri-on i-r thliry years.

Wm. J-hirA, , of a decided color bhit o' sa•:-
.u cl.aracter, was anrt to the Workhouse for

n'ioe'y days.
J,! n l.ee got drunk. ditorhbed the peace and

a--aul'ed a u-tiz.n with a B-Wie knife, on Thirs-
day, at the New Basan.for which he was lined i" ,.
Rrcovnr.r (;rrAIyrL's Co•sr. -The charge

aga5stt T. E. Treme of beating Mr. G. Childs,.
tt masycr's se.rcrary, in the Orleans ball riom
on hew Year's nlght, eame up for examination
t is mortning, and it being announced that Mr.
C' lide wuold not prosecute. the complaint was
dirniseed. The seare disnosittoa, and for the
same reason, was made of the case of Arthur
GuertL. i harged with an assault and battery on
pollee oficer Witham (w . Howard.
Tbe allray, In which Mr. Chailde was concerned,

occurred about half-past one o'clock in the morn-
tg, and anitir aowaruld went to his aialtaaeC

when he was severely hadled as wel a xr.
Childs.

Mrs. Mindeek, who ketp a stoes at We. 111Old Levee street, was sent before the irst Dis
trict Court to be tried for ureen•, whiek is
alleged to have been committed In relf to r
turn a balance due upon two tve dollar notes
which an ignorant negro, Jean Louis, handed her
to pay for a parcebse, supposing one of the notes
to be a one dollar bill and the other a two dollar
bill, and she gave him back change accordingly.

Theonhile Baptiste, colored, was committed to
be tried for burglariously entering the store of
Emile Duasuan, No. 233 Dn phi street, and steal-
ing therefrom boots and aboes valued at over
$200.

Isaac Blumenkroa has been arrested and gives
bond to appear to answer a charge of having in-
stituted a false and malicious prosecution against
Leopold Shotlander fot larceny.

George Bailey, colored, accused of stealing a
pair of shoes from the shop of Oluaseppe Poses-
layna, corner of Ursulines and Old Levee streets,
was examined and the ease was dismiseed.

Theatrteal.

ACAnDIM or Mr-rc.-The programme Informs
us that the Academy is the only theater in the
south heated by Raymond's hot water chambers.
We have hitherto bee at a toes to aoount for the
invariable warmth of the applause at that estab-
lishment, but now we understand it all. Bere.
after, when there is an excitement to be raised, a
caloric to be generated, we shall depend only upos
Raymond's hot water chambers. There will be
two per formances to day, signalized by a change
of programme thbroughout. Carter and 8ahoot-
craft will give their famous bureeque, " The O0d
Clothes Dealer." " Vel you takes im for two asn
af, my dear. The helper me grathions, I pay
twenty-nine dollars for tat coat two dayth ago."
The Miacos, Leah, Kate Wood, Ada St. Clair,
Delahanty and Bengler, Ryman and Bloodgood,
all will appear in their specialittee, and the enter-
tainments will conclude with the "Colotre
Academy or the Freedman's Bureau."
VAnarlate. - The "Peep O' Day" will be

played twice to-day, at the noon matinee perform.
once, and again in the evening, after which it is to
be withdrawn, giving place to the reproduction
on Monday evening of that beastiful dramsrna,
" Rip Van Winkle," uander the anspioes of Mr.
Jefferson, who has made his name synonymous
with its leading character. The coming week
promises to prove a brilliatt one at the Varieties.
Mr. Jefferson's appearances upon that stage have
always been successful in assembling large and
fashionable audiences.
BT. CuALr.ae.-To.night the "Black Crook'

c.,mpletes a run of four weeks, and for the last
time offers its varied attractions and beauties to
spectators. The audiences of late have been
much larger than one would have anticipated,
considering the great numbers that witnessed it
earlier in its presentation. The farewell evening
w,11 undoubtedly bring together a greater eases-
blage thn usual. To-morrow evening Miss Louisl
HSlvester to announced for the benefit she so well
deserves, and on Monday evening Mr. Forrest
commences an engagement of tea nights, appear-
ing as Rilh, lieu.
THE OPrRA.-"Faust" will be repeated to-night.

owing to the great success which this prodnctlonof
G,,unod has attained,as rendered by Mr. Alhaias's
excellent company. Damiani, Lambe16 Fans-
teL tti, Van HLfiten and Lechevalier appear in the
dllirert roles. Faust is placed upon the stage at
the Opera House in a grand and magnificent
style. The military march, the old men'schorus,
Mr. Develle's scenery, not to speak of the other
geims of this opera, are in themselves deserving
of the highest praise.

RoIINsON 'S COMBINATrON.-This favorite exhi-
bition is back again at Tivoli Circle, and gives
two daily performances. Its cavalcade of grace.
ful riders, richly caparisoned horses, and various
wild animals passed our office yesterday and
elicited general commendation. The chalddre
cannot soend their Saturday holiday more
pleasantly than by going to see sad hear all the
interesting things offered by the management of
the establishment, In their huge pavilion, now
located as we have stated above.
('Cieifc•l CITY Mtusat'.--ls located directly

opposite the St. Charles Hotel, upon the street of
the same name, and is always open from 9 A. t.
tu 10 r. x. ----------- -----

P.llltlea Items.

Ceneral Schofield has ordered the State tress-
urer to pay the members of the Virginia conven-
tion their per diem to date.

Dlesolutions were introduced in both branches
of the Ohio legislature, on the loth, to rescind the
ratification of tt e pending ameadaent to the Con-
stitution of the United States.

The report of the Indian peace commission has
been prepared. It attributes the chief blame for
the late war to the policy of the government in
disregarding treaty stipulations.

'The clerk of the House, on the 6th, furnished to
that body a statement showing that the entire ex-
petises of the judiciary committee, in connection
w:;h the impeachment question, were $23,199.
Amongthe items is $3t0 paid Mr. Ashley for mer-
sengera, to visit Quebec and other parts of Canada
to procure evidence.

A. H. Stuart, Mr. Fillmore's secretary of the
interior, wrote to the rth of January committee
in ashingon that he was disfranchised, and hadil
not the same privileges as his negro servant, and
said he would be happy to meet his fellow-pat
riots when the shackles should be stricken trer
the limhs of Virginia and the Southern States.

Gen. Canby reports the result of the election in
North Carolina as follows: For convention, 93,-
0t;8; against, 32,961. After deducting the num-

ber reg:stered but not voting, there is an absolute
n ajority of I 1,5,0) for convention. In Routh Care-;r-, there were: For convention, C9,799; against.
'-^;. Dieducting reglptered persons not voting,
tLete is an absolute majority of 12,135.

.-i;oe" Bocawtrn.--'The Savannah Republican

\w hile we are sadly aware that it will be dificult
fir the people of Georgia to lud a succesior tI
t.c.ir lamiented and gifted Dib'top Elliott. whose
blessed memory will live in the hearts of his pe-
ile ftrever, we are confident that the annouone-
silent ,f Bislhop leckwith's acceptance issufficient
,aHce for congratulotatin. The exalted virtue,
rare intellectual attaitnments, and remarkable pul-

it eloquence, tgether with the universal popu-
Iar,ty Bishop 1Ieckith enjoys, not only among
the ipciple of Louisianas, but threnuhoit the cona-
try wherever he is known, is sofficient au•uranso
that the tie"of love will speedily bind the bishop
to the people of (;Georgia.

\icrtri;en 6ar!,,, the Fren b comedy writer,
tm. toirtht the ten granite e;.hinxes between whic:h
tlhe vi-itir. lpan1esi t, the Ekgyptia tim leI in the
I'.ru ehrlbh:ton. They are tu ornament his ree-
I ci[e alled \Ville d Awy. The expense of
t -ps t•titag thi iii tlither is etimat-d at iore
Iln s:x thoBsaud Irmlics. Play writing in FTrano
I Jeye.

A teImirkatle nc-dical dimcovery has recent'y
iit n nmad it. the tr atment of deafnena, by PI'ro-
i-eno, tiltt. of the New York Mledical University,
by which the most spparertly hopeless cases are
edihaily cured. The method consists in intro-

dltsl-rg tsrntmzedt Oxidl of Pheliyl directly loto the
; u'ty rf the '.mi anum. No unpleaont rsense

tire are produced, and a feeling of clearness
r-etns to fclli-w the application.

Ceutlock is en'ithtenmDg the salntL at Salt Lake
City on Ihe ique•tion at the legttituate--drama.
He playu.d I,-ti t••l on the 14th, and concluded
'he pi rTorimance by a onalad and the Liverpool
horni ipe.

IEAI. ESTATE AT AUCLtio.--J. B. Walton &
irhelnde sell thie day at the Auctioneers' Ea-
elanoetn Royal street, severtl uar'els of reel
estate, which we are informed will be sold with-
out reserve. 'ihoe wtwhing to buy property at
, I sp .Prices will do well to look at tue advertase-
n.tnts and attend the sale.

Messrs. C. E. (;Ut, ardey & Co. will sell at are a|e
this day at I o'clo-k '. m., at the Merchante' anl
AuctioLeers' Exchange,. 341;;5 boxes of w .nad,
'sass. arvrted sizes. We Advise thsee lt•restel
i t to fail to attend, as the entire lot is to be did-

I ose d of wi:hout any limit or reaervastion w tatever.
, tal•oues. descriptiv-. of sizes, will be 'eady for
,: livery at the sale. The whole to he sela in Ilos
Ib sust parchasers.

VaIrar L IiT oiF (;GROUNDAT AULrTION B.y Titr
Bu sae e.- Particular attention L called to the *aso
at eOs tion to be made this day at noro, at tue
Merchants' and Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal
street, by the sheriff, of a alale lo of roed
sitnated on Perdido s~reet, between iward and
Liberty, First Ditr,-t,. see adverttemeat.

h.reitra s SL',amar nv AMtVo•--Mears. J. B.
Wslton & De loqde will sell to-day four thousand
dolarn woajth of ecrip for the years ldti, 156 sruit
1863, of the Lou,,nisiana Metarl lasrance e
?aob, see their aelverr aea•.


